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The South Australian Ornithological
Association.

On 29th September, 1916, a monthly meeting was held at
the Royal Society Rooms, North Terrace, Adelaide, at which
Dr. A. M.'Morgan presided.

Mr. H. A. Behrens, of Flinders Street, Adelaide, was duly
·elected a member.

The Secretary' read a letter from the Secretary of the Hon.
Commissioner- of Crown. Lands, intimating that vigorous
efforts were being made to put a stop to the destruction of
'Swans.on the lower Murray and Lakes, and for this purpose it
was intended to 'appoint a caretaker in the district to prevent
trespassing or shooting on the 1 holdings adjoining the River..

Mr. T. P. BellchambeJ;,s, of Humbug Scrub, exhibited an
interesting series of ducks1 eggs, showing results of experi-·
ments made'by him in the hybridisation of the Black Duck
(Anas 8uperoiliosa 1'ogers;i) and Indian Pekin Domestic Duck"l.

,The same gentleman also reported having observed the
following birds at Humbug Scrub during the month of S'ep"
tember, whkh are unusual for the locality.

White Cockatoo (Oaoatoes galerita 'rosinae)..
Black Cockatoos (Oalypt01'hynoh1tS funereus whiteae).
Black·fronted Dotterels (Elseya melanops)..

Nests of-
Hooded Robin (illelanodryas CllCllllata vigorsi).
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Southern 'Vhite·throated Tree Creeper (OUmactcrtis Ze11
cophaea ,grisescens).

Bearded Hone~--eater (MeUm'nis 11oVae7IOlZ((~H1iac s1/,bas
sim,iUs).

. Greenie (Ptilot1l1a- penicmata whitei).

Babbler (ilfol'ganornis sltperciUoslls).
were also observed near his .homestead.

Dr. A. ~'L Morgan noted the Bottle Martin (Lage1!opla.stcs
,aricl), nesting at Coromandel Valley On September 18th, Wood
Swallow JPscuda,1'tanws cyanoptenls) , Yellow-rumped Dia
mond Bird (Pardalotlls pllnctat1ls mamthopyglls) , and the
Restless Flycatcher (Seisu1'n inqllicta) building, and the
Shrike Thrush (OolluTicincla harmonica) flying with young.

The birds for discussion for the evening were Flycat
chers, (Mathews List, No. 493/502)J and the specimens were
exhibited by Mr. F. R. Zietz from the S.A. Museum collection.

. OCTOBER 27THJ 1916.

A monthly meeting was held at which Dr. A. M. Morgan pre
sided.

. Bird protection matters came under discussion, and were
referred to the Fauna and Flora Protection Society. Mr. J. W.:
Mellor reported having seen several young broods of the Noisy
Minah (lJfyzdntha gar1'111a) at Lockleys lately. Messrs. E. Ashby
and F. Parsons exhibited a small collection of. skins taken at
Port Germein and Nackara during .the previous niionth. Some
of the birds exhibited w~re lJia7!lt1'1ls ·meZanot1ls whitei (White's
turquoise wren), Leggeornis lamberti assimiZis (Southern blue
breasted wren), Poodytes gramineus dubi11s (Southern Grass
bird), lJfyzantha flam:g111a (Yellow-throated Minah), Lichenos
tom11S plllm1tl11s etl/,elao (Southern yellow-plumed honey eater),
FaZcunC1IZlIS fronta.tlls flavig1tlus (Shrike, Tit), Geopeliw ,placida
tramq1lilZa. (Eastern ground dove), PSCphot11S varuls rosinae
(Southern many·coloured parrot), Owe'IJa-vis osculans (Black
eared cu'Ckoo), Lewi1iornis\1'11'/iventris inornatlls (Southern rufous
breasted thickhead), Zoniler tricolor (Black-breasted plover),
SpilogZa11m booboolc (Boobook Owl), Ba1'na1'di1lS barnardi whitei
(South Australian Mallee Parrot).
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NOVEMBER 24th, 1916.

A monthly ml'leting was held, at Whicp..Mr. A. G. Edquist
presided. Mr. F. R. Zi~tz rep?rted h~ving seen some oJ our'
native birds .feeding tbeir young in the Botanic Gardens this.
season, among others .the Boobook Owl (SpiZogZauw boobook),
Black-tailed Native. Hen (Microtribonyw neutr-alis whitei) , Grey
Shrike Thrush (OoZl~trioinoZa harmonica). A commu
nication was tabled by Dr. Morgan as to the
likelibood of the importedsparro,w- (Passer domes
tic'us) foilowing the East-Wes,t Railway line into
Western A l lstralia from Port Augusta .1\'11.'. -Weidenbach reo
mar:ked that he had seen the sparrows about 200 rrlliles west
of Port Augusta, on the line of construction. The matter
was ~_llowed to stand over till next meeting. Mr. J. W. Mel~
lor reported bavng seen several flocks of Shell parrots (MeZop
sittacus unduZatus) at Lockleys during the month, the same
member exhibited a skin each of the Mallee parrot (BOirnardius
bantardi) and the pale yellow parrot (PZatycercus fiaveoZus~

, innominatus), both specimens from the River Murray above
Morgan. A large collection of bird skins from the Cooper's.
Creek district, was exhibited by Capt. S. A. White.

An outline of the ·comitry collected Qver by the Museum
Expedition was given, then a list of the birds observed, the
speaker stated that one new bird at least would be the out-·
come of the trip, but on the whole he was disappointed with
the. few species of birds met with, about 107. Emus were·
not met with although their tracks were seen in the swampy
ground. Quail were onlYl'epresented by the little quail:
(Aust1'oturniw veZow), the' spotted-shouldered dove (StictopeZeia
Guneata) was ,met with, the. crested .pigeon (Ocyphaps Zophotes)·.
was not nearly so numerous as furthep north...

The native l!.en (Microtribanyw,ventraUs) was only. seen:
upon two occasions, hoary headed grebe (PoZiocephaZ~ts polio·
cephalus), and the qaspian t<;rn (Hydroprogne tschgrava strenua)·
were s~en upon the Cooper. The Crested Tern (ThaZasseu8
bergii peZecq,noides) was obseryed at .Lake Harry, and the Silver
Gull (Bruchigavia navaehoZlandiae) was alsp seen. Dotterels of
several species were met with, White-headed Stilts'(Himanto·.
pus Zeucocephal1ts) as well as the red-necked Avocets (ReC1trvi-
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rostra novaehollandiae) were met with upon the swamps. Cranes
of.several sp~cies wel:e seen, il].cl:nding the fine "Native" COlll"
panion or Australian Crane (Mathewsia rubiounda). 'Duclrs
wel.'e scarce. The common grey teal, the pink-eared duck,
.and Tennant's maned goose, were all of this family met. with,
'The wedge-tailed eagle (the largest in the world) was unfor
tunately being destroyed very fast by poison, and very few
living examples were seen. Little eagles and whistling eagles
were numerous, besides other members of the haw}r family.
Boobook, winking and masked owls, wpre met with, the pink
'Cockatoo was only met with once, but the bare-eyed' and rose
breasted variety were very plentiful, parrots were not nume
rous with the exception of shell parrots, which were in th.ou
'sands, swallows of three or four species were plentiful. The
rare desert-chat (A.shbyia lovensis) was taken as well as its
eggs, which are new to science. It was stated that there
were several items new to the science of ornithology to be
.described. The chairman congratulated the speaker upon the
~ork accomplished, and upon his safe return.


